CPCSC 2016 Grand Prize Magna Award Winner by the National School Board Association (NSBA) - The Magna Awards honor practices and innovative programs that advance student learning. CPCSC is the first in Indiana to be chosen for this award over the past 22 years of winners.

CPCSC named an “Indiana Performance Qualified School District” by the Indiana Department of Education for multiple years to recognize the highest performing districts in Indiana. This allows flexibility in select mandates.

Report Card—Indiana Department of Education gives Crown Point Community School Corporation and all ten schools an “A” for exemplary academic achievement...CPCSC was among 10% of school corporations to earn straight A’s...

Indiana Department of Education’s Highest Award — Four Star Schools Archive: Crown Point High School, Colonel John Wheeler Middle School, Robert A. Taft Middle School, Douglas MacArthur, Dwight D. Eisenhower, Jerry Ross, Lake Street, Solon Robinson, and Winfield Elementary Schools

CPhS - Indiana Gold Star School Counseling Award from the Indiana Department of Education & national RAMP Award from the American School Counselors Association for delivering a comprehensive, data-driven school counseling program helping students succeed in school and also to plan for postsecondary success

IDOE named CPHS as a “Spotlight High School” for innovations that lead the state in college and career readiness programming

Inside Indiana Business “Innovation High School” CPHS - “Middle Schools STEM Education Leader” (Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics) Robert A. Taft & Colonel Wheeler Middle Schools

Names Crown Point Community School Corporation a “Best Buy” for our high achieving schools at the lowest amount of tax dollars

Indiana State School Music Association (ISSMA) All-Music Award Band, Choir, and Orchestra—CPhS and Colonel John Wheeler Middle School

IHSAA Championships: Sectional – 270, Regional – 68, Semi State – 13, State – 6. Individual State Champions – 23, DAC Championships – 50, DAC All Sports Trophy – 4, Army National Guard’s Tour of Champions Award to Boys Soccer Team (Top 10 of 14,000 teams); Unified Track Team 1st at state, 3rd at regional Sectional; Basketball Sportsmanship award – 3; Athletic Council wins IHSAA Sportsmanship Banner for Champions Together initiative – 3; national award winning Dance Team and Cheerleading Squad; Athletic Department earns an A+ for sportsmanship from the IHSAA for the second straight year; all 98 coaches earn state certification; 59% of 1,106 athletes earn scholar athlete distinction 3.5 GPA or higher; first time in history boys and girls win the DAC All-Sports Trophy in the same year

The Lake County Local Emergency Planning Committee (LEPC) - Community Safety Award in recognition of efforts in Emergency Preparedness and Community Outreach—The State Department of Homeland Security named and used Robert A. Taft Middle School as a “Model Site” for emergency preparedness procedures.


Two award winning National Blue Ribbon Elementary Schools Dwight D. Eisenhower Elementary and Douglas MacArthur Elementary at very high levels of academic achievement—Presidential Award for the highest achievement in 01% of schools in the nation

National Forum to Accelerate Middle Grades Reform Model School Award: Robert A. Taft Middle School designated a “School to Watch” in Indiana for outstanding student achievement during the crucial years of early adolescence

HealthierUS School Challenge (HUSSC, Bronze Award) - Schools are making national news by working to support and improve the health of our children and our community. As part of this effort, healthy items are featured on menus and physical education and activity are emphasized.

National School Research Firm – SchoolMatch – Awards CPCSC Top Honor by Parents: Only 6% of the nation’s schools are recognized for meeting the needs of families choosing schools

Newsweek highlights Crown Point High School as one of the best public high schools in the nation — proven to be most effective in turning out college-ready graduates prepared for the rigor of college-level work

Washington Post names Crown Point High School as one of the most challenging high schools in the nation for rigorous curricula, many college level courses, highly qualified teachers, high graduation rates, and noteworthy college matriculation

Eisenhower Elementary designated as one of only three schools in Indiana as a “Quality Matters” school by the Institute for Quality Education

National Electronic Journal, iNews Magazine, profiles Crown Point Community Schools Technology Department staff as highly skilled leaders in system security and data protection

Bus Inspection—CPCSC “A” - clean and mechanically sound buses—among best fleets in the state

“In View” with host Larry King selects CPCSC as first public school corporation featured for 21st Century Innovation Model Schools of High Student Achievement, televised nationally

Nationally televised program “Today in America” with host Terry Bradshaw chooses Crown Point as one of America’s “Hidden Gems: Great Places to Live, Work and Play” for its excellent schools, quality of life, and strong sense of community

Crown Point High School named one of America’s Top High Schools by U.S. News & World Report based on test scores and AP Exam data saving millions of dollars in college tuition for parents

NerdWallet, a consumer advocacy website ranked Crown Point fourth in Indiana after assessing the public education system, town’s cost of living, and economic growth...the town’s school district (CPCSC) scores among the highest academic achievement, graduation rate, and college/career readiness levels

Latin Club - State and National Awards; CPHS & MacArthur VEX Robotics state/national awards; CPHS state/national art scholarships/awards; honored Business Professionals Association; Academic Super Bowl - State Runner-up; National Merit Scholars, AP/Dual Credit programming; College Board cited CPHS as setting the pace in Indiana for college readiness of grads; Student Broadcast News, TV, and Radio-State Champion; NASA inducted Jerry Ross into the Hall of Fame; Elementary Spell and Math Bowl state winners

2015 Campaign Champion Award presented to Crown Point Community School Corporation for having a 20% increase in donations

District Champion Award 2015 from the American Heart Association in recognition of CPCSC’s support to fight heart disease and stroke...students raised donations several years participating in Hoops for Hearts, Red Out, and Jump Rope for Heart events

Awarded Riley Corporation Status for raising $12,000 to benefit children and families receiving care at Riley Hospital for Children

CPCSC maintains worldwide accreditation quality status achieving the highest score level in any of the AdvancED Standards 34 indicators and identified powerful practices in the following areas: Purpose and Direction, Governance and Support Systems, and Using Results for Continuous Improvement for all schools
Center for American Progress ranks CPCSC #3 in Indiana for highest achievement at lowest cost

ACT – “Red Quill Award” for excellence in driving college readiness results - ACT designation as first national college acceleration research high school

Award winning school newspaper, Inklings, recognized by the National Scholastic Press Association with the top national award, Pacemaker. Fourth time in six years...Indiana High School Press Association’s highest award, Hoosier Star Award

One of the most comprehensive orientation programs that includes the following components - Relevant Work Orientation, Good Job Match, Responsive Mentoring, Deliberate Role Design, Ongoing Professional Development, and Supportive School Community

Crown Point Community School Corporation selected as the featured school system representing over 300 quality public school systems serving 1,047,430 students. The school corporation is honored to have four "feature articles" in ISBA’s magazine, The Journal, during 2015 distributed statewide.

Provides just-in-time, relative professional development for CPCSC educators by CPCSC educators—Using the Core ELA CP 2.0 Curriculum and Mentor Texts to Improve Student Writing; Creating Learning Videos in Buzz; Mindful Teaching; Making Google Forms Work for You

97% graduation rate consistently among the best in Indiana exceeding the state goal of 90% and state average of 88.7%

55,000+ college credits earned by students over the pass 7 years saving parents $10 million dollars on college tuition (CPHS—Class of 2016 record earning 12,000+ college credits)

1213 AP Exams administered in 2015 (all-time high)

69% of all CPHS students taking AP exams are scoring 3+ - well above state (51.4%) and national (60.7%)

Family Circle Magazine Best Towns for Families - finalist at number 15 in the nation for affordable homes, nice parks, low crime rates and top-rated schools

In partnership with the Crossroads Regional Chamber, 600+ eighth grade students participated in the Reality Store experiencing the “realities” of adulthood and the relationship between education level, profession, income, and lifestyle

IN Workforce Development ranks CPCSC 1st in the state for Career and Technical Education such as Biomedical Science, Robotics, Graphic Imaging, Computer Programming, Radio and Television, Auto Services, Construction, Engineering, Business

Jerry Ross Elementary - Indiana Action for Healthy Kids Hoosier School Award, for student nutrition

1,000+ community partnerships that support learning enrichment, community service, mentorships, internships, jobs, recreation, safety, and prevention of school failure, and philanthropy

National publication, District Administration, designates CPCSC a District of Distinction finalist based on our innovative use of technology to advance student achievement through programming that improves student outcomes, streamlines operations, and meets the needs of the community

CPCSC top rated school district in nation by www.greatschools.org based on test scores and other available data, including student academic growth and college readiness.

Indiana Reading Evaluation And Determination (IREAD-3) state assessment measures foundational reading standards through grade three - CPCSC 98.9% pass rate

Indiana Department of Education Triple “A” Designation—CPCSC awarded new designation as Triple “A” schools/corporation for exemplary leadership, effective instruction, and use of data over multiple, consecutive years—(98%) - CPHS, Col. John Wheeler MS, Douglas MacArthur, Dwight D. Eisenhower, Jerry Ross, Lake Street, Solomon Robinson, Timothy Ball, and Winfield Elementary Schools

Superintendent, Dr. Teresa A. Eineman, named Influential Woman of Northwest Indiana winner—award honors women who are making a difference in their businesses, industries, and communities in and around Northwest Indiana

CPHS & MacArthur Elementary VEX Robotics state and national awards—adult community engineers volunteer their time and mentor students

CPHS yearbook, Excalibur, earns highest award, Hoosier Star Award, and Harvey Award from Indiana High School Press Association

American Legion Indiana named MacArthur Principal, Marian Buchko, Educator of the Year for Career Achievement Advancing Student Achievement

Master School Board Award presented by the Indiana School Board Association for all board members of the Crown Point Community School Corporation in the Certification Awards Program

Northwest Indiana South Shore Leadership Center Trustees selected School Board President, Mr. Scott Angel, for a Leaders as Heroes Award joining previous winner and past honoree, Mrs. Karen Schrum

CPHS Thespians second place at regional competition and first time qualifier for Indiana State Thespian Competition

CPHS art students earn state and local recognition—Scholarship awards from the American Academy of Art

Over 50,000 student volunteer hours annually with Crown Point High School graduates far exceeding diploma eligibility requirement of 40 hours of community service adding to 100,000 hours K-11

Winfield Elementary - Outstanding Achievement Award from the Lake County Soil and Water Conservation District

Over 500 ECA’s offered at all levels though varied clubs and activities—athletics, robotics, chess, gardening, music, etc. Studies show involvement in ECA’s improves grades, builds character and self-esteem, teaches discipline/time management, encourages creativity, teaches team work, develops friendships, and how to respect others

Timothy Ball Elementary—Safe Routes to School Award for Fit for Life mission of fitness for students Academic, Physical, and Social Skills

Schoolhouse News 2006-2017 - Annual newsletter sent to all families and patrons within the school corporation boundaries providing essential information and evidence of high performance

Colonel John Wheeler Middle School a recipient of the President’s Volunteer Service Award

Rotary Local and International—The Rotary Foundation of Rotary International names Dr. Teresa A. Eineman a “Paul Harris Fellow” for tangible and significant assistance given for furtherance of better relations among peoples of the world